Rewards & badges

- Rewards get students excited about learning
- Badges keep students self-motivated and on-task
- Use the JogNog leaderboard to create in-class competitions
- Customize your Nog with the Nog Builder

1. To view your leaderboard, go to the Home tab on www.JogNog.com

2. Select your class

3. View your JogNog points for today or all time

Contact us at support@jognog.com with any questions
4 View your class leaderboard

Class leaderboard ( Resets in 13 hours )

- Today
- All time
- Challenge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nog</th>
<th>User name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🧝‍♂️</td>
<td>JogNogTeacher</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🧝‍♀️</td>
<td>G_PLUS</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You earn 1 point for each correctly answered question

Click on you Nog to customize it

Rank on class leaderboard

Nog badges of each class member

5 The learning landscape is where students see their towers. Color towers for completed quizzes. Grey towers for partially completed quizzes. Black towers for quizzes that haven’t been started.
Click on the TOWERS tab to view tower badges. Students earn a color tower when they complete a quiz. Each tower is a unique piece of artwork that matches the content of the quiz.

All schools are automatically entered into the JogNog Tower Challenge.

Color tower badges are earned when quizzes have been completed successfully.

Contact us at support@jognog.com with any questions.
The Nog Builder encourages students to practice to get coins so that they can upgrade their personal Nog.

Click on your Nog at the top of the leaderboard to get to the Nog Builder.

Customize your Nog with different outfits each month.

Students use coins earned from practice to upgrade their Nog.

Congratulations! You can now use JogNog rewards as motivators for your students and to create fun and exciting classroom competitions.